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T
he trade in and movement of

animals are not illegal, but the

National Council of SPCAs

(NSPCA) continually expresses its

concern about the standards of care

that are observed in the movement of

animals, both within our own country

and across our borders. They work

extensively to ensure that animals are

handled humanely and with compas-

sion.

TRANSPORTING WILD
ANIMALS
Due to the extensive legal and illegal

trade in wild animals, these animals are

frequently transported within our bor-

ders and through our ports of

entry/exit to other destinations.

A recent incident involving the inhu-

mane and entirely preventable death

of a giraffe that was being transported
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on the N1 in Gauteng is a case in point of what can go wrong

when wild animals are transported incorrectly.

The Act protects all animals in transit
The Animals Protection Act 71 of 1962 (APA) applies to all

animals, including wild animals, that are being transported.

Contraventions of the Act, when transporting these animals,

are taken seriously.

According to section 2(1) of the Animals Protection Act, it is

an offence for any person to:

(a) overload, overdrive, ill-treat, cruelly beat, kick, goad or

terrify an animal;

(b) confine, chain, tether or secure any animal unnecessarily

or under such conditions or in such a manner or posi-

tion as to cause that animal unnecessary suffering or in

any place which affords inadequate space, ventilation,

light, protection or shelter from heat, cold or weather;

(c) ... (e);

(f) use on or attach to any animal any equipment, appliance

or vehicle which causes or will cause injury to such 

animal or which is loaded, used or attached in such a

manner as will cause such animal to be injured or to

become diseased or to suffer unnecessarily;

(g) liberate any animal in such a manner or place as to

expose it to immediate attack or danger of attack by

other animals or by wild animals;

(h) liberate any bird in such a manner as to expose it to

immediate attack or danger of attack by animals, wild

animals or wild birds;

(i) ... (l);

(m) convey, carry, confine, secure, restrain or tether any 

animal - 

(i) under such conditions or in such a manner or position

or for such a period of time or over such a distance as

to cause that animal unnecessary suffering; and

(ii) in conditions affording inadequate shelter, light or venti-

lation or in which such animal is excessively exposed to

heat, cold, weather, sun, rain, dust, exhaust gases or 

noxious fumes.

The transportation
of animals
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(iii) without making adequate provi-

sion for suitable food, potable

water and rest for such animal in

circumstances where it is neces-

sary.”

The various South African National

Standards codes relating to the trans-

portation of wild animals should be

read in conjunction with the Animals

Protection Act. These include:

n Vehicles for the transportation of

wild carnivores by road to holding

pens and other facilities (SANS

1884-3:2008).

n Translocation of certain species of

wild herbivores (SANS 0331);

n The welfare of wild animals trans-

ported by sea (SANS 10391:2004);

n Vehicles for the transportation of

wild herbivores by road to holding

pens and other facilities (SANS

1884-2:2007); and

These standards can be obtained

directly from the South African Bureau

of Standards (SABS) - visit

www.sabs.co.za for more information.

Using experts to transport
animals
Transportation of wild animals should

only be undertaken by trained and

permitted professionals, as various

permits are needed to transport these

animals legally. Very specific handling methods, equipment,

knowledge and vehicles are needed to transport wild ani-

mals, along with veterinary sedatives and tranquilisers that

can be used to minimise the stress that these animals under-

go during transport.

Any illegal transport of wild animals, without the necessary

permits and paperwork, should be reported to Provincial

Nature Conservation Departments. Incidences of wild 

animals being transported in cruel conditions should be

reported to your nearest SPCA.

FARM ANIMALS
Farm animals are perhaps the most widely transported

"commodity" within Southern Africa. They are transported

on a daily basis, for various reasons and over varying 

distances. The bulk of them however, are transported over

long distances predominantly by road and, on a few occa-

sions, exported live by sea.

Export of animals by sea
The NSPCA opposes the transportation of live animals by

sea due to the stress and welfare implications this method of

transport imposes on the animals. The organisation advo-

cates that animals should instead be transported "on the

hook and not on the hoof". This simply means that animals

should be slaughtered close to the point of production so

that the meat can then be shipped wherever it is needed.

The same applies in respect of animals being transported by

road, as the stressors during this transportation method sel-

dom differ to the stressors of sea export.

In July 2014, a shipment of approximately 1747 heads of cat-

tle and nearly 400 sheep and goats left the East London har-

bour, bound for Mauritius. The NSPCA's Farm Animal

Protection Unit inspectors and East London SPCA inspec-

tors monitored the handling and offloading of the animals

from livestock carriers onto the ship and, although there

were a few concerns observed, the real problem would only

be realised upon disembarkation at Port Louis. Previous

observations with post-journey inspections at Port Louis by

NSPCA inspectors have been documented and the outcome

for the animals is far from desirous. Many animals succumb

to various transport-related stresses and the build-up of

ammonia, especially below deck, is potentially dangerous to

the health of these animals.

Travelling by road
The distances involved in long-distance road transportation

of farm animals range anywhere between 300 km to more

than 3000 km and they include cross-border routes within

the SADC region. Animal welfare is a major concern, as the

ethical consideration for basic animal needs seldom prevails.

Animals are sensitive creatures and are

entitled to a safe, stress-free and comfortable

journey. With the holiday season around the

corner, many of us plan to travel with our pets

to our holiday destinations. It is important to

ensure that your best friend enjoys this long-

distance travel. Sadly, many animals - from

pets and farm animals to wild animals - suffer

during long-distance travelling, simply because

those who transport them do not take the wel-

fare of these animals into consideration.
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Food and water supplies are generally

withdrawn for a considerable period

of time prior to the loading of farm

animals for transport, and long jour-

neys often result in these animals not

being fed or watered for more than 36

hours at a time. Such a withdrawal of

the basic right to food and water is

justified by the reasoning that the ani-

mals need to be free of effluent waste,

which may contaminate carcasses dur-

ing the slaughtering process.

In addition to this, stocking densities,

the mixing of species, the mixing of age

groups, the loading of fractious ani-

mals, the loading of sick and blind ani-

mals, and the loading of pregnant

and/or young unweaned animals are all

real and concerning practices which

are often observed during inspections.

Vehicles used to transport
animals
In some instances, farm animals are

also transported in unsuitably sized

vehicles, in car boots and on top of

buses or minibus taxis. This is usually

the case during the festive season or

when there are cultural functions

involving buyers who have not made

appropriate transport arrangements

to move the animals. These animals

are restrained inhumanely, which is

cruel and constitutes a violation in

terms of the Animals Protection Act

71 of 1962. This treatment of animals during transportation

may therefore result in prosecution.

SANS codes on transporting farm animals
In addition to the Animals Protection Act 71 of 1962, South

African National Standards (SANS) codes have been pub-

lished, and these codes contain detailed requirements for the

transportation of farm animals (livestock). These include:

n Humane Transportation of Livestock by Road (SANS

1488:2014 Ed 1.00); and

n Humane Handling and Facilities for the Protection of

Livestock at Shows, Auction Sales, Vending Sites and

Livestock Pounds (SANS 1469:2014).

Standards for pig welfare are currently being established, but

the current South African Pig Welfare Code is effectual.The

Meat Safety Act 40 of 2000 is also a yardstick by which to

measure the welfare and transportation of animals and vio-

lations under this Act may also be prosecuted.

Cross-border transportation of farm animals
Farm animal transportation across borders requires quaran-

tining the animals in the exporting country for a certain peri-

od prior to the journey and all relevant permits must be in

place. The Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries

(DAFF) and State Veterinarian can either grant or deny 

permits for import or export, and the requirements of the

permits include the necessary vaccination scheduling and

certificates of health which declare that animals are fit for

travel.

Farm animal transportation can further be monitored by the

SAPS, the traffic authorities, DAFF and Customs (at border

posts and ports of entry). Members of the public are remind-

ed to be vigilant and to report any concerns regarding

unsuitable vehicles, overcrowding, observances of sick or

downer animals, or anything of concern to their nearest

SPCA.

COMPANION ANIMALS
Dogs and cats are transported for commercial trading pur-

poses, or by owners who are changing residence and want

to take their companion animals with them. House pets

often also accompany the family to holiday destinations.

Whether these animals are transported by road or air, it is

important to ensure that their wellbeing is taken into

account during the journey. Before embarking on a journey,

it is vitally important to ascertain all the vaccination and per-

mit requirements en route (if you are going to be crossing

borders) and at the destination.
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Air travel
Figure 1 highlights the important

issues to check for when transporting

an animal by air. It is the owner's

responsibility to find out about all the

shipping requirements prior to leaving

and ensuring that animals are trans-

ported according to these require-

ments in a safe and suitable container.

Make use of reputable pet travel com-

panies to ensure the protection of

your pet. If pets are flying unaccompa-

nied, you need to ensure that the flight

details, including departure and arrival

times, are confirmed. Owners should

also check that animals arrive safely at

their destination. Flight cancellations

or rejections of transport due to non-

compliance with the shipping require-

ments may leave animals stranded.

Any travel permits, as well as the

required veterinary certificates, need

to be determined and obtained prior

to travel arrangements being made.

Road travel
Car safety is important for people and

animals, and while some dogs may be

accustomed to travelling inside a vehi-

cle, it is recommended that smaller

breeds be placed in carriers when

embarking on long journeys. These 

carriers must be well-ventilated and large enough for the ani-

mal to lie down and turn around in.

For dogs, there is a range of products which can help, includ-

ing harness-type devices that allow limited movement to the

dog. It must be sufficiently restrained so that it cannot inter-

fere with the driver and his/her movements, or escape from

the vehicle at a scheduled stop. Larger dog breeds can also

be confined to a designated area of the car to minimise ani-

mal-related driving distractions. Cats should always be

placed in carriers while travelling.

Animals should never be left alone in a parked vehicle. On a

hot day, even if the windows are open, temperatures in a

parked car can soar and lead to the development of heat-

stroke. Another reason not to leave animals in unattended

vehicles is the risk of hijacking. During stops and comfort

breaks, make sure that there is someone with the animal at

all times. If a dog is taken out of the vehicle to relieve itself,

ensure that it is on a collar and leash.

Animals should be micro-chipped for identification purposes

and should wear an appropriate collar with a tag imprinted

with the traveller's home address, as well as a temporary

travel tag indicating a cellphone number, destination phone

number (where possible) and any other relevant contact

information. In the event of an accident, or if the animal is

lost or injured, these contact details may save its life.

Dogs must not be allowed to have their heads outside the

car window, as injuries may occur and as their eyes are par-

ticularly vulnerable to road debris or branches. Dogs should

also not be transported on the backs of open bakkies. The

NSPCA's opposition to this practice is for the protection of

individuals and the animal. In the event of an accident or

sharp braking, animals may be thrown off of vehicles, result-

ing in injury and sometimes death, as well as creating a pos-

sible hazard for other road users.

Things to take along on a trip include portable water and

food bowls, bottled water, food, a leash for rest stops and

exercise, treats and a favourite toy or blanket to give the ani-

mal a sense of familiarity. Even if only short trips are planned,

these items (especially water) are essential in the event of

unexpected stops or breakdowns.

It is important to ensure that all vaccinations are up-to-date

and that animals are declared healthy enough to travel.

***

The NSPCA advocates responsible animal ownership and

this extends to the care and protection of animals when

travelling.

Key Crating Requirements

Figure 1


